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Professional Cards. . T. H. HORN. OI Ui: I'OIC !! 111.14 ATIOI slain the patient's inliid is a thoroughlyThe Enterprise, I'nllo.l SluteH Into llm leirihle slrttgglo
for the uiinkotsof the world pmitest BUSINESS LOCALS,

sperlul Information. Tho professor
mashes up a kind of mental 'simniican,'
which he mm into I be learner' gullet.
When tho pupil vomits up these tsillnls

House and Sign Fainter
Paper Hanglna a Spocllty

Painting don In nil It branches.
I.vp order at (lie i

Shop at rear of the poat-olllc- e,

v J. BWITZER & CO,

-- Heal 'Estate-- -

1!1 acres of Cedar Inn, I A bargain,

Orwrii In KsTieiiriita lluildiiig.

J. m. mm & son.
-- DEALERS I- N-

Hooks and kSlalioncr)- -

post office duildinc,
OKKUON CITY. OKlHiON,

United Hack,
Truck and Livery

(ompany,
W. II. CouUp, Manager.

Comer Fourth ami Majn SlnvtH,

OKKiUW CITY.
Til I.KAIINU I.IYKUY 8TABI.K

of tho t Ily, Ui of nv dini-rlin-

furniNliil on ulioil notit.
All klmUof Truck un.l IVlivcrv I!iit.

nr piotnptly uttotiiloil lo.
Ilorni llor.lii, mul Knl on rcmnm.

t'jlti terms.

WOOD TURNING
a it ID -S-

CROLL SAWING.

l'mtii'ii ilcnlriiiii W'ovkI Tiirniinr. 1'ut- -
trtu, llrurki't") or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will tHSuilt. liy Culling on Mo.

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.

O. K. BESTOW,
MFOpp tlin ('onk.riliniiiil Clmrcli.

O.E.A.FBEYTAC,

TIIK
ol

I.lkF. OK

GROCERIES al
IN THE CITY..

Call and Examine
my ruicrx

Twol'.h anl Main Sti., Orritn ( ily.

Hotels.

LIVEOE'OTEL.
orroaiTi roT orrura, main ht.,

OREGON CITY, Or
KIHST CLASS

Acccmmoditloca for Coaisrclal Tmelers.

Barlicr Simp A Halli Unoin In Coiiiiccllon,

None but Aini rlraii Hrlp Ktiii.I. cil.

Meals 25c, Rooms 25 and 50c.

The Cliff House,
John Bittner, Prop.,

Oregon City, - - Ore.
The I.F.ADINU HOTF.L of the cily.

The lahle sii(iilifl with Hie bent

the mark('l affunU. Kooms

larjje and ll fiirtiihi?d
itlicumfortahlu hod.

SamDle Bocmi for Ccmmerslil Trarelers.

Morclianls Exchange.
Main lilrar t, Owm OIlT Orcon.

CONSTANTLY ON HANI) TIIK
KEEPS lirnd nl Llnunra, Wlnaa and Dlaiirj
InihaCUr. tUtcp In and try Ilia new llilllard
Table. Alralaipnrlr Wllwii.-e- , rhlciiin and
Boca Bar J. TKhMHA Wf

Prmirlctnr

U.L. i .'1 1 - -- - -
TIMHRIl hAND, ACT JPNK 3, 10.

.wri4'K row ni;iii.i4:ATi4D.(,
fniTii) HTTa Land Orrn I

Oamoa (Jitt, Oi.,it. 11. I

Notice la harthy lvn thai In compliance
wlto Iha provlaina ol tlie act ol Cninrem of
Juna , 1S7M, tnllllad "An act Inr thu aala ol
tlrnurr landa In lha !! "I Calllnrnla, ore-inn- ,

Ketade, and t aililmton Teirltory," lfIn.r Hnrdan. nfmiarl.ua, Orarun, haa thla
aiA li. ihla aflTifla hla Bwarn atalaman. No

ft for lha pnrnlinaa nl lha aa'4. ol aentlon No,

J. In tnwnakip No. aoulh, raaie Nn aaat
...I -i- ll nff.r aronf tn ahnw that lha land
aiiniht Ii mure valuable Inr Its tlmhar ur atone
i..n f,.r .H..ultiirnl Biirnnaea. and lo catab-

li.li hiaelalm to aaid lanil balnre the rciflalor
and receiver nl tali nUtca at Oraiun City, Ore

inn, nn Friday, lha mh day nf lieramlipr. IWW.

Ha naincaaa wllneaana: Oayld Caainball nl
iherldan, Or , E. II. Cnnnar. ' 0. W.Cniirtney,

nl HallXon, or. and A. W. Klchny, ol Portland

"Inr'and all paranna elalmlni advaracly the
.i,.,...i...niipd landa are rcnuealad tn nle

their clalma la Dili ollieo on or before auld l'Jlll
day ol December, law.

J. T. ArriioinN,
Kaglater.

TIMIlKIt I.AN1, ACT JUNK 3, 187S.

.o i 14 1: roit i- -i iii.k atioh.
Uiitkii Htatm Land oryicK,l

Oaiuul Citv, Or., ug.H, IctHO.f

Notice la hereby given that In enmpllange
with the provlalima ol the net ol emigre's "I
Junes, IH7H, entitled, "An act Inrtlie h1o nl flin-

tier landa In the alalea el California, Oretron.
Nevada, and Waahli.toii Tcrrllory,' iinnrad
Hnltnar, nl Portland, county "f Millnmnali.
statu ofOraffon, ha Uila day Hied In thin office

hla awnrn ataianient Nn. ilitHB, Inr Ilia I'"fcliHae
ol Hie hV. nl aoiitlun No. li, In tuwnalilp No J,

smith, rana-aN- 7 aaat and will offer prool te
show that tha land oiiht ts mure raliiable lar
Ita Umiier or stone than Inr airlcultiiral

and t aatabli.ri his elalm to sa d land
before the register and receiver of this n IIU--

atOrcton cny, Oregon, on nounum.., "
day nl November, II9U.. .. llua.aea- (I. U Our SIIH. 1". rHi
Hall. T. Miller, and A. H. Haluoa, auoi rojt

. T.n' oi.lmiiur adveraolvthe
ahn.a daaerlbad lands are requested inT
their claims la thlsoillca ou or before the luin
day ol Mivtmiior, J"'.",

(,4.104 J. T. ArrnrtHOM,
Heglster.

I'Hirun htt I 4n orrn n.
OIlCUilN CltT Dr., Ol'l, 4 IHKI.

Nmlim I. hrhT lvn tlmi llm (nllnwlng
imiiir. ir IlK.llhM lliilli' ill Ilia InlKllllnl
lii mnliii niml urool In tiiiitiirl of hi. hI.Imi hh.
lliKliniil irno will lio nimln linlnrn I Ho rrv la
i.r nun rei uir m inn ii. n Ixinl iilli' m Oi
inn Cliy, ornmin on Nmwmlmr, W, iwhj, via:Willi.... u .t
hnniMIMit nitry, No, WHI lor (U t'i' nl iw ol

lid Iikiiiki llm lolloviln wllnioara In hrnv
ni iniiiiiniiiiiu rtmhlKiii'ti iiion mn rulil vxll.ui
in, .mil ntn.i, vil Mli'limil Krlmn'kir, J. Krlain.in, .luiim w.nilUnl, lleiirr Kiwh, til ol
nmiojr, r, t. mrKMIinia oolllilv, tlrrKolt

J. I AITrilWilN, lilaliir
l 9 I I IS

.NOTICE KOK l' lll.K A HON,
I'lillnl HU. .,,,, utlira,

Oriun I Ily. ori'tmi, ih'i 4, liwi
ollltl la lirrptir alvnn Dial llm !,,ll,,hi

liaiiml tnlllur lia. flint unllm ul III. Iiilnn
Htm in uiatia final nmof lu aillmorl lit hla ol.lin
anil umi iiini nio will Ii mailt hi'lorv ltil.ter anil uf llm 'I M l.ai.,1 onii't almanu iri'. in. on ajiivi'iuiKir :i, I mm, via;

llrnrv Mt.oii,
nimal(iii entry. No. ami, for llm in.l. nf .rn' 'ii.... ui ...

no nawra in oiiowiu wllnraia to ini., - ,,., ,. r. ,,,,'M ), .,1,1 , v- -
uoit oi mi,! imni, vi. Marllii Krr.Miian. A Nlclioua. Umllri.v Wall,,,,, u. K. krinlla. all ol
"ivaimiii l it i uraaiiia. notiniy. iirritiin

J 1' AlTkllHuN, Ki.siairr,
1ft-- II IS

.oiloc thr ubllvulloii.
t'niTnii Ht.ru. Linn (irru
tiKi.ioti rirv, or , Ant :ai. l'J(i

roiti'i I. Hrraln aivau llial In I'oiutili.iu'a with
Ilia iriivl.liiiia of the ,ia noliNni.a n( Jiin M,

la,a. anllllnl. "tnai'l for lllt'.ala of llmluir l.o.l.
In llm auiiia ill I'aliloriila, urrjnii, Noiaila anil
n atuiiiiginu liTrilorr.

Ilaitr, M iiv.
ul rllirrlitan. .iini ol Vamliill, .lainnl ilrrxui
naa una tia man in uila nini lila awnrlt aiat
ini'iit fto lot ii, a i.nri'iia.n nl ilia nw' ul

llull Nn M. lu lowiialilu Nil 'J aoiilli. ralitp
n i tin. i. aim will otiar iiriHir In allow thai

tit Umi i.iiniii la nun valinilila (or l(a
iiinnvr or aioin. nun fur aaririiliunil tmr
Miaa. ami lo ..l ili!l.H hla rlaim In aalil lain!

for Ilia muinr ami iwan.r ol Uila
unira al ilrra.ni Illy nr. uu liic.la il.a
in iiif ui iim.niain'r, Duo

llnii.nir.il. wilni-a.i- J. W. Jami'a. (1 M

Kitnliall ol .ilirrlilaii, ori-ito- J, a. rvt, and a,
V. Itli'lii'y. ol orllani, lirraou

Ally ami all tr.iu. l Ultnllitf ailvpr.clv Ilia
alHOv,tiariltiP. lnu.1 arp r.iu.-lt- l to nla Ihalr
lalllia 111 IIIII oIIIihi nu r llorp aalil Will dav

ol ?i..i.
J, T AITKHHuN

.IDtlJH Itpfiatpr,

riMiim i.ank. aitji sr. j.
- : I OK 11 lll.K .,TIO.

I'siTaii iritKa I.anii Orrn
iiiikuos t in , tia , Ann wiAi

Sotir la hprrl.y Ivpii that In poini'lianpa
Willi Hip irol..ina nf tll art ol I'oiigrp.a ,,f
J II IIP 9, ILK. .Illlllpj -- All art l,,r I In aala ol
lliulHrr lamia lu ilia Htalp. ul California, lira
(uu, Nava.la amt Ma.hliiilon lurrllory, '

Onllia Urai lir
I riliprliUn; rouni ol Vaiuliill. .latp ul l.rp
no Ua. llil.Uav A taU It Hi la otlir hpr aw..ru
lalruirlil Nn. (or Ilia nin lia.p uf Ilia .

ol mi, lion ,,i, in lowu.lnii No. I rlonlli.
ran N.i 7 imal mul will ofTtir lir.atf in afiow
Dial Hip lauU aoimlil la a.. up talualilo lor lla
lla tlmtipr ur atolia llian lor aarlrillttiral

linapa, and lo clahll.il lvr rlaim U. aal.l
laml (Kilorp ilio ami rprptipr of Oil. ol
Hi al uri'mm Illy, or, ou tuoaJajr, Ilia lb
day nl Ivai

htia tiatupa a. wtttipa.ra 3, W, Jaiupa, II
H. Uy nl Mliornla.l. nr.. J. A. Coi, ami A. tt
Hh'rtpy.u! PorUatil. Iirptfon.

Any ami all in'r.ona clalinltif aitipr.pljr llir
atniip ,)p..'rlli'il 1.11,1 are rriuitPt lo flip
IllPIr rlaim. lu till, oirtrp uu nr npforv aalil nth
ilay ul .Sniriiihir. Iai J I' AITr li.iii.N,

Ix.tl JU hiai.lrr

ii i: i tiii ri iii.k tn.I iiikii M rr I.imi orni i

iiKr,...N I it 1 i (r., Auk ', -- '".iNoll.pi. lu'rpl.y kiipii Out lu i i.1i,iui'p
Willi Hip i.l.'u. of Hip art. of r.itiri'.. ol
Jiiiip 3 l.i, piulltrd, "aii nrl for Ilia ..p of
tluiU'r lau Ii In lip .lair, of 1 allfnrtua. Urrgoti
Ni'iada and W ..liinatott 1,'rrltor) '

lipoma lira.l'py.
rllipriil iu. Poiiuu of V. mli. II. .hip In.

on. Ii4. mi. ilar fiii-.- In thia nitirp hla a. worn
.latrliiplil No .'lil, tor Hip loiri'liaao ilia
awi.. of bim iioii Nu. i' in liiwnatii. .Nu. until,
tnat itrV nliui ai.inc.ii -'- ,i i,. .i,a
tltulipr ur .tuns than lor aurli'iillural liur- -

;,oap, and lo pataliil.li lila claim lo anin, i.uu
lura Ui" ri'imr and ncoivar nl Uila itica
(irpoii I'lty, ur, on luclay, Ilia inn u y ol

lipi'aml.pr, ln'A).
Hp uatiip. a. llnr... l n n lr. ' "

JaniPB nl nliprl.lan uriKoii. J. A, r'ni. and A

W. Kli lipy. nl I'oiiland. uri'itou
any and all rlaluuni ail ypr.ri) ina

alMivi'.p.rrlliP'l laud, arp rpuur.lp.l lo nip
Ihrlr claim. In till, ollirp nil ur lwti.ro aald Vlll

day nl iTPf iiilwr, lu".
ls s i T.

Iti'C lali r.

CLACKAMAS

"HEIGHTS."

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"
is diviilml into 70, two and onu-hal-

. .. . i. :.. i ...I
ami II VI! HlTO UHCUf. Il in uwiin--

.i i i . -- i I. : 1.
on i no iK'inntH ovitiuukihk i"-- '

ClinkiiiiiitH; hctifi! its niinio, it in

iihoiit Oiu' in ilo from Court I louse
and One-hal- f niilo from tho city
limits. The County road crosses

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"
which makes it easy of access, bring
aliout twenty minutes walk front
the centre of Oregon City.

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"
lies in Oregon City School district,
and purchasers can have the advan-

tage of sending their children to a
good, graded public school. The
Soil is good, the Location very
healthful, all Fruits and Vegetables
yield abundantly. Terms one-thir- d

down, and balance- in one year at
eight per cent. For further partic-

ulars inquiro of

E. E. CHARMAN,
City Drug Storo

TllA VKLKIts' (lUIDIC.

oUTIIKIIN I'Al'irir TRAIN.

Truln from I'urtliinil : Arrives at 11:11 A. M.

and 6:114 r. n.
Arrive", from Huulli: 0:4.') A. M. anil 2:4.1

P, at.

MTfTA M KHS Al.ToMA I.ATORA.

Leave I'ni tlund, Leave (ircijiiii City.
7::iU A. M. 7::u) a. m.

10:00 A. M. ll::i(l A. M.

I2:ll M. I :im p. M,

3:.'HI r. at, U:4,'i P. M.

5:0i) p. at. (l:,'tn p. M,

Htcauicr Allium -- no Way Landings.
Htciiiner l.utona W'ny LundiiiKS.

HI NHAV.
H:()AH. Ma. m.

11:11 A.M. a:00 M.

4 MX) p. M. :W)P. tt.

Society Directory- -

Oregon Lnde, 1. 0. 0. V. No- - 8
Meet every Thursday even.uii at 7:W o'clock

r. . lo tho Odd Kallnwa1 Hull. Maui streul.
Meinliem ul lha Order are Invited tn attend.

Ily Order of J. 1 uonae, n. u.

Multnobiall Lodirc. No. I, A. V. k A. M.
Holds Ha rciriilar cuinmiinlniitluiis nn first

and third Siiluruuys nr eacn inniiin hi r:rai r. x.
brethreu Iiinnud slniidliifj are liivkeiHn attend

L ACK KKMA'n, Hcilrotary.

Meado Tost No. 1!, (J. A. It., Ieiai't
in cut of Ori'irnn.

Meets first Friday of every month, at 7:80

. u. at Odd Fellows' Hall, Orott"" City.
UKO. A. IIAKDINU, Onininiinder,

Falls (Illy Eodsfe or A. 0. I!. W.
umi avnrv siir.nnd and fourth Friday even

InglnOdd Follows' building. All sojourning
brethren cuidbilly Invited tn otinnn.

IAS. WILKINSON, M. W

TruApass Notices.
Lar(fl sizo, on cloth, and plain, ul the

JOnthhpkihk Officb,

prepared soil, in which we call up hul- -
luiiiiations ami Illie-lnn- s nr the senses,
and HxeJ Ideas which hecouie irresistible.
If you tell him il Is cold, lie Hauls a I ur
cloak; If you loll him It is waiiu he
wauls In wear siiiiiiuer eliilhliig If you
sny : "limn Is t glass of wine," it ml ,tak
him to drink, luuicceiils It, and makes
linileiiretiulriiik II. 'I he Mold Yicthi ito'
has bei'ti Invented to chaiactoruii

credulity of litis Mitr,c.

TIIK M'KIM.KV HI I.I,
C, II, liiidd, of I'orlhitiil, lu an Inler-vie-

published In The Orcgnulnn of
Saturday luit, speuliiiig of the eltnct of
the McKlnley larlll bill on the huriUiini
and Iron tradn says :

Thu actual woikiiiir of thu Mi lviuley
hill as shown in thu hardware) tiiido will
be (he advance of priii-- s all along thn
Hue In pocket cutlery, especially the
Is'ttnr guides. The really linn arlicle
of iiorkcl cutlery will be doubled In
price, while the medium guides will he

sdvaiireil very much Cook's knives,
butcher knives nnd knives used in
aulnion canneries, will, of necessity, ho
advanced from DO lo so per cent. Table
cutlery of the hlizlmr kmiIu will he
almost excluded. Sheep-shears- , buying
lo Pav a milch greater duty, will lu
ISPI, be sold at n iiiii 'h higher price.

All articles which enter into tbe mnii- -

ufarturo of guns w ill be verv iniirli
increased in price,

lln bur Iron market will nut he
altoctotl, as the duly re nuuia very
uiil.'h the same, The few i hangus Willi
make hut verv little dilb-ieuc- thu
grcsleat (un.lilg on inilliilfin tilled mute- -

lal ami on r.iw iron, wbether in bar
or otherwise.

Carpenters' tisilswill iiullxisn lunch
aftcetcd by the new 1st ill' hill us lutti bum'
tjsila, aa nearly all used are insilv here
In America. The Amerb ail s.iw, chtwl,
haminer and ax, have driven tlm loieign
article entirely from our ninrket.

ho far as the staples of hardware
inula, wedges, elnlgea, and tho hcawor
srticluk id trade aie coiirenieil, Ibe
MiKlulev hill will not aduit thu tuule
at all. These articles ate of Ami ru an
iimiuilurture, and onlv by tnrre.tailig the
ilmy on raw niuieruil would prires l

llei liv(. iiu inn iIim'S not liirn iiMii llir
J..... I. ... . .. .1 .

.mi, on uar iron, urn. r.n inn cuiriiry,
let reaaiis It III Hie smaller Situs, an in
the ordinary sixes prices remain exactly
the s.iiiin.

ault-wo- rk and woik cninnoseil In
part of el re I, or a couihiiinlioii of tmn
and stool welded tugelher, will Ih lu
cre u and In value Irtiin til to Ui per cent.

lirniis'ii ier coin win no me nnni
(iiHsIa made nl copiNiror bum. nr fin

ished in nickel, and the highi r gr.ub a
melals, will be advanii-- Mpidlv.

r.vervtlilng partaking id tin In imv
rill 111 I si lilt reaaed III Ml 111 to car- -

reaiMiml w ith tbe LSI 1st rent. inrrt-U-

of duly
111 the matter of blurkaniilh lools II

ilicn-aa- ul ilulv will . r u v a llr
I

anvils ami and uu iidvaiire id
slsiiu :tn air cent w ill linuilu l e .;ti.l
(er these articles in ciin-- i ipn lire ol the
inrreiimnl dutv.

Price ill the locul trade l.aie Iml vrl
111 advanced, or if uny have, Il hits
been iuiperce I'lihle ; r"aci.illv la Ibis an
of the higher grade of goo.U Klai.lrs. in
such as lend, sine, tin and copiH-r- , were

J"-s"- "'l imi's In meet (he piuviHiuua
Is only mutter ul a snnrc umr n. ..

to tnsrket will adjust ilnellin I'uttlaml, it
aa well as in New ork, where curres- -

illdil.g advilllies to meet the illi'leau'd
lilt V are alrcadv in cllerl is

Win n Fiigluinl F.xpccU lu I iiiiiin.iutl

Our Markets.

The Iilldon ISiHit and Shoe bra Irs
inml of September LI coiit.iinc l an

lltoriul under the caption, "liiuwc
CouiiH'te In the Aineiiciin JLi kets.'

hich ought (o ilissitu a good many
of the vagaries belogging the intellects
of our lice tiade "leforn.crs."
It ilenionstrales that Lrilish nuuiiiliic- -

(un-r- s diller widely in llicir views on

American and Kuglish in.luslrial condi
tion from their ftcn trade hiciuls in

thn Coiled Slutcs Alien ipaniifuctur-er-

have no dillicnlty in appreciating Ihc

Importance of our home market, so con-

stantly sneered al and belittled by their
friend and agents on this side of the
ocean. They also recognize and can-

didly confess that tho one obstacle lo

their sttccesefiilly entering this coveted

market is our protective turill. Thu ar-

ticle inipiertion says :

"The idea of our successfully compet-
ing

it
wilh Americans in America nl the

prusent tinio isiinforlnnalelv another in- -
slance of misdirected energy. 1 lie rev
elation of lite past two or lluce wins of
tha nuiiiimr, melhinl, and uniformity of
their factory system, ami the power w ith
which lubor is handled in America, donol
encourage thu scheme, hut come nuuo
as a voue warning us to look, as many
of our shars'st und shrewdest business
men are doing, to thu mentis ami forrcs
of commercial win Lire, so that we may
maiutiiin our position, nnd he scetno il.
against thu day coming when we shall
tlntl llrolher Jonathan by our side

as in our own markets, and
in thosu in wh'cli we have for so iiuinv
years successfully held coiuuiercial

No protectionist could pen a iiiuru
glowing tribute to (lit wonderful devel-
opment ami Still rapidly growing elli-- c

oney of thu industrial powers of Hie
nation under our protective system. This
English writer can see noohsliicle in our
protective- laws to our eventually coup
tailing in the nun kets uf tho world The
editorial continues ;

"America's social condition stands
forward a the greatest preventive to the
scliome, anil in this matter they have
passed through what wo iiavu only just
entered inlo At the present day
Kngllsh labor is Involved in lis blinded
and unceasing clamor (or unreasonable
demands, and in its thoughtless inllic-llo- n

upon traders of arbitrary and re-

strictive conditions of employment, and
in its opposition to systems and things
which are necessary for lite maintenance
of the position we hold."

The "systems and things" tints darkly
alluded to, when translated into plain
language, mean simply thu low wages
and consequent wretchedness of the
English working people, This repre-
sentative of the Knglisn manufacturers
is manifestly correct in assuming that
any material Improvement is impossible
so long us England holds her present
"position," that is, as mistress of the
world's markets. What the writer
means Is that so long its English goods
are put on tho market cheaper than those
of any other nation, just so long must
I'.llglltlll Will MUfcl llU'll Ullll .loin.'., now
mil to having their wages mid standard
of living regulated by the wretched con
dition of labor in Austria, Orniany,
llelglum, and other competing countries.
These are the hard conditions to which
the American "reformers" would sub-
ject our working people by lowering the
tariff and pushing the people of the

W. fa JOIIMMM. 1, U, tliMHAN.
J OH YSIIN & IDLKM.iN.

I.AWYKIJS.

Corner Fourth and Main St." '1J. Ort-Ku- .

HAL KSTATK ht SKt.l, and" HON F Y to LOAN.

T. r v'owts,,. K, iiTcoTiTs,

COWING & COWING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

AU eases Mure fulled Suiea land onionspatially.
O ''IIY. . . OKKUON

c. b. ,4 d. c. 'latouretteT
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

HON tUKKCr, OKMION CITY, OMKOOX.

Furnl.h Aialract or rule, l.oii Money, Fore--
rt .KonaiiiP.. an.l transact lienors

Law Uu.lneaa.

T. A. MellKIPK. A. . PKKSSKK
McBRIDE & DRESSER.
Attorneys at Law.

Office in Jaipur Pluck, Oregon City, Or

'. II. li I..
ATTOUN

AM SOTAKY n nui
Orrics Corner Main and KUih itreeia.

Jululns orvgun t It) Hank.

WILL H. WALKER.
ATTORN

OREGON CITY. - OREGON
Orrtc In runinienial P,,mk ImiIKUkit

w.t. svsssr, i.t. laais, jwnaArss.
IURrY, IUKIX Jt IHtAI'EK,

ATTORN KYS-A- LAW. .

Oikuon Cu t, Okuoon
Twelve years nivrifm't s iriltrii the

I . f. Imi l otli.-- tivrp rrtKMlinriKll ll ill
our txs-i','- i.f n'l knul ol bu.ihr.. Wfn
lli lmt otltif .Mul llic itiun. mul involving
iaa prai'iuT in inn ci'i'mi imi oini'.
r. r. wiiiTK. a wmig

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical Architects J- - Builders

Will ir-- r i!m. vlrirxlont. irkln -

iii. rui Hinc4(ii'n rr Kllil Ol bulla-lu-

attoiitton i'.vwh li iiilrii ct
lAtf Ml'.m.L-- . Iiirul.lml on (pllrsllna

CU no or l'lrM Will It HKutf
Ur(nn CHf. ma

J. B BROCKENBROUGH
Attirni'y nt Law.

( twite SpioUl Ajcal t! Urunrat Iml Ultlr.j

Ori'gnii City, Oregon.

lomrttml, nil TiintHr
I.iiiil Apiliration, anil other IjtnJ

Hiiro llutmo. hwinlly.
OF KICK : in. I H.ir Clmrinnn llriM.

iiiiK-k- . ii ijuiniiiii r. s. t.Mtlil Ollii .

Banks.

pam! nr npcnnfM pitvunnii ui uiiluuii ui i

Paid up Capital S50.0O0.

I'ltKHIDKNT. .TIIOMAW ClUHMAN
Cahmikh ( HAS U.CAf KIKJ.D
Manaukk . K. L. KA.xTHAM.

IiMMialta rprplvtJ fnil.Jpoi W eliprk.
Apnrort.1 Inlla n4 hoipb illr.iunl1
Cuunly ami cllr ararranla houjhl.
Lnana muto mi atlalil accurlijr.
CillprUoin ""'' pminjilly.
Drwlla aolJ on Fnnltint. in Fraiiilarn,(,hlp-in- ,

Nw Vnrk. mt .l frlni'lpaJ ulei ul Ku

TpIpi'apIiIc tPhan mlil on Pnrtlaoil.
rrncico, ChlcAH.imiJ Aew Vnrk.

Interest Pill a llu dscoslt as rolloTs :

Tor thr mnntha, 4 pr caul pr annua.. .

Tot monllia. 4 par runt par annum.
For U inonllia, par eunl. par annum.

Time cartlficalea ol rlajmalla pyW (on da
man.), but Intcre.t lurlaitt II drawn nrt

ad wt tarm n( dipualt.

The Commercial Bank,
OF OUKUON CITY.

CAPITAL $100,000.
Transacts a Oeneral Banking Buainaai.

Iiana m.p Hill" Maiaa ro
lacllona. Iliiya and arlla i liauiie nil all olnla
lu Hie ( iilUil tle. Kuropii and lluni knli
Ii.ihIi. r. ri -i il ailM.-r- lo I III- - k InllTaat at
umal rali'i ll"f'l i iKiaiia. liana
oppu Ironi 9 . K l' r .Intinday ayaulii
from ft lu i r. n.
D C. LATKfHETli:. frr.!enl.

B liDSAI.I'tiii.t Caahlar

Saloons.

I. II. Klaiiaui. . V. Hill,

Flanagan &
WIIOI.KKAI V, AM) HKTAII.

LIOUOR STORE.
TEKPt OS HAND 1 II K IlKrtT HKI.KCTION

ol Winea, l.i.U'.r, Ala. hear. c.,lib
fnund In the Stat. In a Hlna

ilra ma a call.

HALF AND HALF ON DIUUUHT.

Miscellaneous.

HOUSE MOVING.

Renner & Davis,
TIIK

Practical House Movers,
will flu ull work in their lino iroci,.tIy

and uatinfurlorilv. Aihlreid,
KKNSKIl&DAVIrt,

Orcbion City, Oregon.

LUMBER!
FOR FIRST CLASS LUMBER

CO TO
Geo. S. McCord's Mill

.n Mt. I'leaHant 21 miles south of
Oregon City.

PAINTING i

A. WALKER,

Painter, Kalsominer,
and Decorator,

la pmrnml to attend promptly tc

work fciitrtmiAjJ to liiin.
I'utroniiijf! rcHpuctfully solicited.

fvivory, F1 and HuleHtnWe

ORECON CITY.
I.riA'IEI) IIKTWKKN THE IIKIDOK AND

IH'.I'OT.

Doul.le and Hinglo IlitJH, and lad-

die lior.si alwayu on hand ftt the

loweH' priei-s- . A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information nanlinif any kind ol

stock promptly aticndod to by person or

letter.

horses Bought and Sold.

ivhlt'lt l keeping Lngllsh labor on the
verge of pauperism. On the oilier
hand, note, litis free trader's description
of Ihc unviable Industrial condition of
thn Culled Mialws:

"Unlike this country, thu natural pro-due- ls

of Amnricii iirovlilil it amnlv with
all llm raw muioriiil necessary for Us re- -
iiilremenls, ami tt IS not ilniiemlcnt on

any other tor any supplies of materials
or elllrlent Inline. With these condi- -
lloits in thu American trader's favor.
with the coiuinitlid of Inti'llk'nit labor
ami sin rounded i,y a haloof inmilmtilcal
genius, and with the high rate of turilT
iitiNise. on LtirotieaiigoiHls, there seoins
lint mill! iiosniliiliiv o( our hoot timiiu-fiirttne-

lieing able to send their Jno--
oiii is rno itiieiicaii mul Kets Willi any
i inlin e, in surccss, mil nn our Allien
inn iiiriiun iiiiiiuvii vneir iin'Hin unties
iiini follow thu lead of Ibis prmntry, by
thinning open their markets then, we
cnuicss, the poMittoii would m materially
chauijcil, imuo "specially as wg are try-b- ig

to work Hour system and ma-
chinery hero, fniil by the aid of the many
excellent appliances wu possess of
Lnghsh const ruction, and the rsnid ad-
vance ol technical education and cheaH'r
means of living, our American Mewls
would find their isisillon (nr hiss secure
ami roiuloit.il. In ''

l'nr a moment only dims thu Wiilnr
hold this etichaiiling picture ol a free
American litarktit bofure thu ravished
eyesof the llnllali leader, t hen lelent
Icswly proceeds to defuce lis fair outlinm

net ;

"Hut unfortunately thcru is no anna
rent probability of these duties being re
moved, lor Win American H a unar lover
of protection, nnd the country has not
yet arrived nt that state when theaboli-tiuiio- l

duties will bo necessary. Until
thatdiiv arrive there in plenty of scope
lor Lngllsh imterprlM-- , ami m'anv other
markets whirh call le worked with far
more case and pn.lit t linn would be the
rase with America. There are yd many
luarkclii fust develnpiiig which are not
worked lo tlieh fullest cii.ity, and
which are being sought after ly our
plodding (irriilan coin fief ilurs. liy care-iu- l

iitteiition loihi-e- markets, and hr the
application of mechanical appliances to
our trade, and ej stematUiiig our mo.lna
ol niiinulscliire, our roinMliLiv powers
may Is- - isikmI to a far higher staiidatd, so
that when Anierna ois-n- a her isirts. or

i.r ,1,,,,., , , . .i.'
,,ur iiiuiiiir.--............ ....... ... I... .i.i.. ...Ji'v aiuu ami
le.uly to cnler inlo cmiuu-rcla- l cunihat
with soiue chaiico of s before
them."

Why will thu stupid Itrltlshem thus
is'iaisi in itndoiug llm work of their

inula on this m.lu? No protectionist
could iuiprovo iiiurh on this editorial as
an argument In f of the American
system, and coming as it dues from an
Kngl.sb frue (r le loiirnal, directly rei- -
''''"'"'"'g llu '"ail and shoo tttaiiuae- -

iioivs, uiu iirgumeiiu aril almvu the
charge of partieiin bias, and have len-Inl- d

of

weight. It Is limo thu Lomlun
inns soiiinlcl itimlhrr warning toils

I'.iighsli Irmnd, s it ilnl lo the protect- -

mg Mielliild cutleis, to hold their
loiii'tirs ami direcl their Hdis to other of
sul jei ts. Atitcf ican lvcoiiumist In

1 lie 1'iitiitn Famine,
It appears that the danger of famine'
In land has Is'en considerably exag-

gerated, bttl thcr- - is wry far from Wing of

,..ii uui. , l.p. of

is not by any means a good one in
others. Careful obacrveiB sny thai there

not mote tlni'i half crop in the
country, I'nfoitiin.iloly where the
failure has lseii greatest the people are
least picpiiicd to meet it. The pan- -
tintry of tho west of Iichind are wry in

poor and they place their principal de- - w

w
pemlciice on the xluti When the po

tato crop fails in that part ul Ireland
the people huvo nothing to full buck to

upon. Thny Ice! the pressure of want
immediately .

of

It is folly t,i say that a conclusion can-

not be funned as to tho state of the s

lulo cmp before potato digging time ar-

rives Kvcry farmer kn iws belter than
Unit. This year's potatoes have been
used in everv househiild for the hist two
month. Every day during that time
potatis'S have been taken from almost
every potato Milch, and the fitrmor
know now, as well as they will ever
know, what the yield w III Isj. Where
both stalks and tubers have rotted, or
where growth has been slopd, the
farmer has not to wait till the end of Oc-

tober to know what his fate is to be. In
districts where tho failure bus been com-
plete,

at
relief is ro iiiired immediately, and

is creditable both to the genorositv
and Ibe intelligence of Americans that
they do pot intend to wait until they
hear of death by starvation before they
send lellcf. He who gives quickly in a
case like this gives wisely It is to be
hoiK-.- l that the Hritiah Oovernment will
not allow olliciiilism and red tape to
aland in the way of hptping those who
need help as sihiii as it is required.
There i4 in the otlicitil mind a seemingly
iiresislihlu tendeiiuy toward liiliiton
lies. The olllcial is never in a hurry;

is almost impossible lo Induce him to
gu out of the ordinary roulirie,-i- matter
wh.it may bo the emergency. Annies
may perish for wunt of necessaries that
aie'in stare ami at band, and thousands
may suffer lor want of relief that can be
just its easily extended as a
month hence; hut the olliclal goes on as
ctilnilv with the work of drawing out
forms, and he will not allow anything to
hu done until the last form is tilled in
and lite lust knot of red tape tied. The
ollicml Is not a loot, neither is bo utterly
heartless; he is simply the slave of rou
tine. Tho dreadful realities of tho out
side world are nothing to him. Ho does
not see them nor feel them, lie must
do his duly In tho regular way, and if
tho soldier or the peasant suitors, so
much the worse for him.

It is greatly to he hovcil that I ho work
nf relieving the starving Irish colters
will bn curried on wilh promptness and
energy ; lint it appears, from the tone of
late despatches, that tho aulliontios are,
us iiHiiul, slow to realist) what are the re
qtiiremenld of the uniergoney. The Vic
toria Wcukly Colonist.

WODK.UN KDUCATION. '

Mr. Frederick Harrison has tho follow

ing to say in Tho Forum relative to tho
system of education followed in schools
and colleges :

"1 luivo now uu experience of some
forty yoiti s ns student, teacher and ex-

aminer; nnd it forces on me a profound
conviction that our' modem education is
hardening into a narrow and debasing
mill. Education is over-drive- over- -

syMtemuti.ed, monotonous, mechanical.
Tho round of ondless examina

tiou reduces education to a 'irofessional
cram, where the repetition of given for
mollis pusses for knowledge, and where
tho accurate memory of some teacher's
'tins' takes thu lihice of thought.' Edu
cation ought to be the art of using the
mind, and of arranging knowledge; it is
becoming the nrt of swallowing pellets of

Frank Neldon at I'orter's blacksmith
shop makes speciulty of lepuiririg (run
iwryunia sum nuairn;iiiiig scissors. rRl
Infliction guaranteed.

Hard Burned Brlrk.

One hundred and fifty thousand bard
burner! brick at Chsrtnan liroi. brick
yard. Hold In quantities to suit, and
at reoHonahle rate. Apply at Char-ma- n'

drug store,

YiTfiTrdr
To contract for tho delivery of 1.000

cord of wood for fuel. For further Id
formation, call at our office at work.

WiMjAmctts 1'iar A I'apsb Co.,
Oll.nBRT K. Smith, Superintendent.

Excitement
Runs high AtK.O.Caufleld'sdrug store

over Hystein Dullder, a every body I

uslnf It for Catarrh of the Stomach, a,

Constipation and impure Ulood;
and to build np the system it certainly
possusse wonderful merit w hen all speak
so welt of it.

I have mil on a chomert mv nlace
4 mile southeast Of Oregon Cily, and
sin prepared lo chop grain at reasonable
ratos. on every Atotida ami Krlduv
Can shop 60 lo 100 bushel an hour.

W. H Klin.
Htrared

From thepreimsni of Mrs. Habt M at) till
of Oregon City, a dark brown mib h cow,
w ith white sol in forehead. A reward w ill
U given for her return or fur information
that will bad to her recovery.

2 tr MAHY MADDEIl.

Kuglisk HecbHf llTral.
Tho morals of English society are to

day little if any better than in tlie days
of the regency of Charles II. Tbe men
are dissipated brutes and the women are

hat the men make them. I do
not wib to be understood a
condemning

. the entire English social
trocure; on the contrary, I admire it.

f mendy use these words as ap-
plying to a certain set In England who
are imitated by a certain set in America.
In both conn tries similar conditions are
plenty of money and nothing to do but
sH3tidil. Men of Ibis class are essen-
tially sportsmen and not all tbe most
honorable, a the annals of the turf too
clearly show. It is ttio fad to be horsey,
o the conversation is confined to stable

talk; the manners of the men are those
of the jockey or the bookmaker, modi-tie- d,

it is true, hut far from what is ex-
pected of a gentleman .

The women are likewise vulgar and
essay to bocome horsey in their talk and
appearance. Jt 1 in fact, an age in
which the usage of the liable have
been brought into the drawinif-roo-

Correspondent of the Chicago News.

What Industry Will Do.

Tho lifo of Charles O'Connor, the emi
nent lawyer, shows what diligence and
pernor ranee will accomplish.

When but eight year old he was an
office boy and a newpater carrier.

His lather published a weekly news
paper, and Charles, beside attending

the office, delivered the journal to its
lubscriber In New York, Brooklyn and
C5"oul JifrBaitWrnWriuV
route. It is said that tie never missed

subscriber.
When seventeen vcars of age be

entered a lawyer's office as an errand
boy. He borrowed lawbooks, took them
home and read them by the light of a
tallow-cand- le far into the night. Sev-

eral of tite lawyers noticing the boy ' in-

dustry, aided him in his studies.
When be was twenty-fou- r years old be

was admitted to the bar. and even then
was said that young O'Connor's legal

opinion was worth more than that ot
many other lawyers.

Hut success comes slowly to a young
lawyer; and it was not until his thirtieth
year that clients recognized the legal
learning and skill of young O'Connor.
He wo poor, but industry and ability
wore bis capital. Ho worked bard at
the smallest case, never slighting any
trust, and In time secure:! the reputa-
tion ot a man who would do his best for
those emnlovitur him. To this consci
entiousness and industry be owed bis
success N. i. World.

The Ludlcs' Home Journal.
Campanini's first and exceedingly

readable article on "How to Train the
Voice", in which the lamous tenor gives
many a good hint to singers, leads a

number of good thing in
tho November Ladies Home Journal.

"Liberties of Our laughters" is a very
good article by Mrs. Admiral Dahlgren,
w hile another on "t un women Keep
Secret?" by Junius Henri Browne, is as
keen a it is entertaining. Will Carle-to- n

has a beautifully illustrated poem ;

Susan Coolidgo tells a bright Thanksgiv-
ing story; Anne Sheldon Coombs begins
a beautiful Italian romance; Foster
Coat ns gives a most gossipy and emi-
nently readable description of "Jewel
Caskets of ' Fashionable Women;"
"Why 1 Never Married," gives the rea-
sons why women decline proposals of,

marriage, and is a thoroughly enjoyable
article; Dr. Tahnago describes the --

Thanksgiving Day of bis youth; Mrs.
Margaret llottome's Department for
"The King's Daughter" is apparently
a complete success ; "Side Talks With
Girls" is bright reading lor every girl ;

Mrs. Lyman Abbot has her Depart-
ment ; M"re. Rorer.Anna Alexander Cam-
eron and several other authorities on
cooking give Thanksgiving menus, and
altogether the November Journal is a
perfect model mogaxine for women. It
could not be improved upon. And for
ton cents a single copy, or one dollar a
year, it becomes the cheapest, as well
as the very best of all domestic journals.
Published at 433-4- 35 Arch street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

At the publio land sale at tbe state
bouse in Augusta, Me., on Wednesday,
not a single person appeared to bid. By
telegraph and letter, however, five bids
were received and twenty lots were sold.
This absence ol bidders in person rend-
ered the sale the most novel in the an
nals ol the state.

Old and venerated Von Moltke lives
at Kreslau, In Silesia, in a house which
is virtually tbe gift of tbe German na-
tion, having been bought with the funds
voted to him by the Prussian parliament
for bis services In the Austrian war.
Though most simply furnmhed, the house
is a perfect museum ot historical and
warlike relics. Cannon from Mont Va-lari-

souvenirs of tho siege of Paris-gu- ard
each side of tbe steps, and in tbe

entrance hall are three hronzo monu-
ments a statue of the late Emperor
William in cloak and helmet, nnd an
equestrian statue of Moltke himself, both
presents on the 90th anniversary of the
marshal entering the Gorman army, and
a copy of the famous monument of Fred-
erick tbe Groat In Unter der Linden at
Berlin.

Pulillnlu-i- l Kvcry Tluirmlnyi
onuLl'An:RirclI(

Hl'IIH4''()N IU CB,

I'll Mil I IN AI'VIM k:
Oiui ycur f J no
Hll n 1 nn
lliii'c mmiiliH .... KI

AilwitiHliiK rulia kIm'U on iili utiuu.

Clackamas county directory,

t ot NTV OKKIt K'HU.

Jul, ,1. W. Mrl'lrum
t'lai nl' I'iiiiiN II. II. Jnliiiaiili
MlieillT W. V, II. Mil in ami
Itrcul'ilrr W, T, WhliliKk
rriuiaiit-r- 8. II. I alilt
Aaw.nor .Inlm W. Noble,

Inml K r i u Aim. 'riiiiiiiaitti
Sunujnr piiilm-- H m V I It

liurlra M'lhnka,t,oitiiiiN'.liiiitira ,
( iiriii'lina Umr.

oliKiiuN ony oKHt'KltH.
Mnynr ,'l bua. K. van
ttavurtinr I., 1,. I'orU t,
A .Hi'.i.or pi, u, wruin
Iranailu'r r. It, I'liuriiiau
t'Uv Alliirni'V A. ft, lireaaer.
Mataball . '. K. Iliirna.
Htri'et 'tiintiiN.loiti.r i'. ItnlkciH--

Sup t uf Wulur Wurka W. If. Iliiw.ll
l ot aril wax.

C. II. l'uiill...l, I'linv Atliov. f, J. I'aikn.
T. I., t'liiirnuiii K H, Wiirrvn, J. It.

'I'li'uib.illi, J. W. U'Ciiiinnll.

TIIK MAILS.
XLilla rl,n jjiiliig nortli, . at , 'J '.HI P. a)

Mail el. ie ipiliiK smith, H UI a. at.,ll',')p, at

Bins Kul'Tia.
tlri'i-i- t'ltv to Moliillii Mulliui I'aru. and

Miiiinii' i ei vi. al in i) a. M. Mniiilava.
Uwtnrailata ami i 'ri.liiy , ami nlurtia ou
lollnwiiiir ilava.

Orriruii t'Uv l i Mink.l'lurka. aVIiilln.i. t'n
inn .Mill, ami .Mi inlow llriaik : Iravra it
til a. M I ili'.ilav. Ihurailnv ami Halimlav
ami rut ii run uu lolnmlng tuy.

A Rl IS.

II. In. I, I t!,l. ruin. 'twa. .Lull
t line, ol I'lliurra! ilril lull;
Till. iiiitTiiw irll Mil. bfi-'- retreut.
Till, a- r w n. lliuin-rli- a itiy.ierluiis sal I

M but tirniilu.iti, aii ii lilbil (lit. whiI ;

Nur hi', nor Imp, imr juy, nor fear
lliivn bit no I rare uf nmiril brrc.

'Hrllrulb tbia limillilerillff ritnupv
utiic aluitir Hie nnlil ami tuiav ee;
Hut start nut nl llir ib.iiial vuid
IfaiM'lnl biie Ibiit rye emi'lnvail,
If w Itb no biw tr.a fin', tt ule.tniv.1,
Hut tlirmifli iha ,iw u( kliulnraa Uauird,
'Hint evu aball bp lurevur bri'bt
When ainra ami mm baie bi ibrlr light.
Hern in Una silent eiiu rit liiina"
Tbe rr:iilv, .will ami tiiiu'liil luni;tis:
If Ii.nit-- i. iltlainu'l,
Ami bi rr il rmiiil mil prniMi w ua rbalned;
If bob! in vlrtur'a rim-- i' II a)Hike,

rl itnilln i never limkc,
'I but Utl.i-- ul tunt'ii' "bull Jilrml fur line
Wbrii dentil uineil. eliTtiitv,"

St HACK OF IIYI'NOTISM.

What Ilia Treattueul Is anil lluw It Is W orked

A I'w in lo sleep the I "million,

l lm hiiliirvuf hi iuiitiatn fnriiia part
f thn hinlury uf llm innrii'lliiiia In Im- -

iiian wnli's 'r. 4 . I.nvs In the
lliilntl I'ortniolilly linvinn , In reality
it is fniitnl niiilcr ililb iniit n itiies at ull

WUii'i.1-'- ' 1'iatnMj lioin tlie liii'nntutinns
to the liiriiiali'ins of Meainor, and the

invealiKiiliiina of Itrnid, to whom nul-er- n

hyiimitinn use i'et liiinie and its

" in the ri iihii u' a ieini. llraid
mustered ull the leadinu ch;irat lerialica
ol tlieaevi'r.il hvpnotie at.ijes, and had
a pruliiiiiid eiiiivii'iiiiii nf it utility as a

remeili.il HK'i nl III all diaoiiiee ill whirh
the nerves ty il mure or leu viaiblu

l'rt
llvpiintiatn ii an exHtiinelital

emublum uf tin) nervutia
syn'tem, a iiaeildo sleep into whii ll a til

Willi uu apiiliuli' for it run lie made
to full, ii li. I ihirinil which ho loaea fur
the tune LeiHK nil ctuuieiiitlsneaa of his
individual fxmti nrc and of thu external
world.

In the wipieiico of liy pin die stales there
is a deM'piiihiiit ini'l ifcuiidiutt movu-ineiit- ,

diiwnwiir la to letluiiKy, andli-liird- H

lo restored conseiollHIieaa. Frmii
ashi;ht druw suiiohh he pussea to tho anno

nainbillistie slnne, piewrvniK ai nrm tits
fariillv of In iiriiiK ami sis erh. Next hia
facilities are overw helmed, thn power of

Hii'ht only reiniiiniiiK Al List, III tbe
third sliitfe, the patient lull Into a coin,
pletti lethargy; thu life of thn hrain is

willulrawii.ainl li lives ineieiy ny ittv
aiitoiiintie urtivilles nf lua spinal niiir- -

row. In the return juitrney or secoti.l
half nf the eirehi, llm hypoutixed jieraon
(TiM-- s thruiiuh thnoiHmile phases, rerny-erin-

at eueh halllnit plaeo tho fuciillieB
which have been tctnMirailiy stlspetuieu,
passliiK from eompli'lplclharuy, throiili
calulepsv and soniiisiiihiillsm, which are
only iliU'crotit di'HiecM ol iiilensity of par-

tial Huniiiolutiie.
heveral pria-esse- nro piiiidoypil lo

hypnotic stale, tho must elfocl-i- ve

beinii revolving mirrors on which the
patient llixes hiseves; hut the sensitive-
ness ol other ipeeial nerves, as well as
of the optic net ves, can ho utilised ; in
fact, with persons readily susceptible, a

RiiggcHtiim Hiilllrns. Tho experimenter
' You mul 1 willsuys Id thn patient :

count together up lo six, and when we

reach four you will he asleep."
To nwiikcn thn patient, it is ueneritlly

siillicient to say: "You will hoBWiikoln
a minute." hut it is Important to sure

that he is tho.oii"hly awake ; for If a pa
tient is only is sent hacK

to hia daily life, lie limy collide with or
knock down persons, steal articles ex-

posed in shops, or commit other oirenses,
while fivinir the impression that ho is in
full nossessioii of his senses. The cala- -
lepliu slule is attended with well-defin- ed

manfoslaiions. Tho muscles maintain
the poses (riven to them, and display a
force lar beyond what they are capable
of in the wakiiiK slate. The faculty of
hahiiiiviiK is raised lo an extuordinary
pitch of exultation. Stand him on one
led, bend his body hack ward or forward,
hend his Hiiinaf column while makinu
him throw his lieul hark, nnd he will

maintain his eniiilihrium. Lift the pa-

tient horir.iintiilly, and lay bis howl on
the buck of one chair and hia heels on
the buck of another, and ho will remain
asstliraa a hoard supported by his ex-

tremities. In this cataleptic stage the
emotions can he brought into play in a
perfectly inethodltiil manner. Ilo cun
he miulo glad without a word, by simply
putting in his lino of vision a sketch of

happy dices j his features expand, and by
decrees he breaks Out into a hiugli.

Conversely, a sketch of gloomy per-

sons will fill him with sadness. Music
wakes emotions proper to tho time, and
every color exciles a special emotion;
blue iiiises emotion of sorrow ; yellow
or led, joy mid delight. Kmotionnl
stales are ulso kindled by making the
patient go through the gestures with
which any given emotion Is habitually
associated. Kor example, tho patient's
list being closed and jilaced in it threat-enin- it

nostiiiB. thn face assumes an an
gry expression j hut put his hand in the
utlitiido of throwing n kiss nnd his face
expresses duhght anil pleasure.

HomnumbiiliHiii is thn last, stugo of

hvDiiotism huforo awaking, in tills

li is railed 'pausing thu examination
wllh honor.' "

hiaii: a n uv.yv.il i..
For the quarter ending September .10

last, the receipts at the stuto nuniten.
Hary amounted to I.HiH.im; expendi-
tures, flHU.14.

I'oit Angolas, Wash,, was. Thursday
evening Ust, thvlared open for business.
Ships may now enter and clear for all
loruigii jmjiIs at l'ort Angelii.

Last week saw the death of the third
party organ, Tho Pacillo Express. In
il vuludlnUiry it said the cause of sua
pension was "lack uf support."
, The plans for tho nuw Ht. Vincents
hospital, Portland, have been preptrod.
It wfll he A six-sto- ry structure, li'A) feet
long, Willi nil average width of III) foot

A pretty "Odd shuwlnir nf the linn In,
uii'try rnmcs from Hulem, Last Sat-
urday 140,000 lbs.,ort.V),000 worth of the
redolent blossom were transferred at
that place.

An Oawea--o oiiiiu laulr msuln TOO

word oi the letters contained In "con
senator" while her mother wrestled
Willi the week' washing tumbled. I'olk
County Ohserver.

All of the 314 ('Olivias ill the Oreeuii
ftute Pimilmitiary are mains. The last
female, Edith Holmes, was liberated a
few days ago, after serving a one year
Sentence for theft In Clatsop county,
""Judge Kloneiiisii, of the superior
court at Canlar Kapids, la., has decided
I hut Urn stale prohibition law Is null and
void, so far a the sale of original pack-
ages is concerned.

James Maxwell, In whom tho sheriff
at Morris, HI , was reading tha death
warrant on Friday last, told that oflicer
when tie showed signs of looting, to
"brace np, and hurry the thing
through ns soon as possible,"

A burning altar in thu church of Kt
S'tiinlluna, Chicago, on Friday slam
pe.te,l 1000 children, sud resulted in the
uoulliol two ami serious injury lo twenty.
The llru originate 1 by an altar curtain
being blown into thu ilauie uf a candle

l fiieve uip burglar seem lo hi mil
ling very numerous everywhere in the
west ol lale. The last report of their
working cuines from Pendleton. Two
attempt were made in one night to
emer the homo ol K. T. Komick.

. II. Koliertson, of Denver, was ar-
rested in San Francisco, last week for
endeavoring to swindle thn street car
companies by Intrrnlaclng duplicate bell
punches, which he had lor hire to con-
ductor tor use in their bnsines.

The Oregon Ptate Horticultural society
go on record a being In favor of the
olulo legislature appropriating t2rg),0tsj,
for the purpose ol making a full display

tho products of the slate, at the Col-
umbian World' Fair in Chicago in '1)3.

Tho Montreal Chtmlsrof Commerce,
Friday, decided to present to thu govern-
ment, the advisability ol placing a dutv

live cents per donee on American egg's
retaliation fof the McKinley im-po- rt

duty. 'Seven hundred thousand
dofensof egg were shim! to Canada
fmm tho Ctuied Stab- - last season.

li"pa'.chefrom Havana, under dale
October IT. fc'a'o that at a lries-tiiu- in
the wealthiest planter in Cuba held

clpr'oclty rmatToftlt 'uSsis iiuumjq.
State and a revocation of the law of
tucrcanlilu relation with Spain, was
prepared. a

Frank Slavin. in a letter to the I.on
ion World under dale of October 17.

y Hie Ihird diiss is Sullivan's corner
the lislio world; that his fight

ith Kilraiii was a disgrace to any man
ho had a reputation, and his go with

Mitchell, a 1'iinch-and-Jud- show. He
call upon him to put up or shut up as

w ho is ths best man to-d- aj .
it

A man residing a few miles southeast
Lebanon brought to Albany speci

men of plumbago and fireclay, eoi.ro- -

nounrud by thosu who have seen them,
winch apK'ar to be of a remarkably
fine quality. A test is being made al
the Allsiny Iron Works of the tire clay
ami th plumbago will lie sent away for
examination.

Owing to the great demand for the
frigid article, the Portland K e company
have decided to put up two huge ice
houses tt Celilo, which is considered the
surest point on. the rivor for securing
ice. The buildings will cover plot 800
feet siiunre, vi lli contain 400,000 feet of
lumber and will bold 12,01)0 tons of ice.
Thn werk of construction l to be begun

once, nd about 40,000 feet of lumber
wu Mmt forw ard last week.

Vapors that are publishing state
ment that conntv sherills in this state re
ceive $20 a week for boarding 4 prisoner
and 15 a week for boarding live pris-
oners, according to a state statue, are
mistaken. The law contemplates that
the elicrilT shall receive $5 each per
week for the board of lour prisoners, and
t'i for all above that number. Thus, for
four prisoners he receives JlN), for five

for six $'.'), etc. Such was the
of the law, and wo have yet to hear

of the sheritl who does not so Interpret
it.

The Salem Statesman bus the follow
ing lo say in relation to extreme modest
people: Itio people wlio are "shocked
at the exhibitions in the art department
ol the l'ort bind fair are to be pitied.
Some people ' would find something
vulgar in the picture of the Virgin
Mary, but tbe opinions of such people
with vulgar minds, who think only evil
thoughts, are as worthless lor the guid
ance of poro-iuind- people on questions
of tlie appropriate in ai t as are those of
the prudish old maid who would blush
at the sight of a bo canary bird.

The lesson of the census taken nnder
tho supervision of Hubert P. Poiteris a
Phil n one, although newspaper and mag'
azine writeis appear to be endeavoring
to make it vory complex. Tho census
should bo composed of trained exports.
chosen under tbe rules of tho civil service
commission, and tho enumerators in
every statu the most intelligent men
who can be lound : not men who aro"out
of a job" as was tho case w ith nine-tent-

o! the appointees in Oregon.' Thou, with
a statistical oxiwrt of undoubted ability
at tho bead of tha bureau, the work
would be done promptly, accurately,
ana, ol courso, satisfactorily. Oregon'
inn..,

' A recent report of the French Society
of livgeione states that the results of a
ciiroful examination of American meat
allow t hat the charges against that article
aro absolutely unfounded, and recom
mend tho importation of po.-- irom the
untied htntes, wnicn inesociotv consul
ors perfectly wholesome It Booms that
tho Intelligent French are sensible
enough to protect against a prohibition
which depriyes tho workingmon of
their country of the cheap articles
of food, and that the threatened retali-
ation against the McKinley bill will
hardly be favored oxcept by ignorant
Frenchman or selfish politicians, who
depend on the support of certain ex-p- oi

ters, i


